An Epic Adventure...
400 million years in the making

Seafari Cruise of the Geopark
25 May to 2 June
Departing Brixham:
11:15am, 1.00pm and 2.30pm
Departing Torquay:
(Princess Pier): 12:15pm,
2.00pm and 3.00pm
Cost: £8.00 an adult, £6.00 a child and £26 for a family.
Booking Essential: 01803 882811 or email helen@greenwayferry.co.uk

Walking Spectacular of the English Riviera Geopark
Coast, Paignton to Broad Sands
Sunday 26 May
Meet: Redcliffe Hotel, Paignton Four hours duration.
Time: 10am to 2pm
Cost: Adults £4, under 18 free.
Booking: No
Further information: 01803 844102

Ancient Marine Creatures, A Smooth Space Family Workshop
Saturday 25 May
Meet: Torquay Museum
Time: Drop in between 11am and 3pm
Cost: FREE
Booking: No
Further information: 0759872330
Suitable from 3 years up.
All tools and materials provided.

Rock Songs and Stone Stories with the Geo-Collective
Monday 27, Tuesday 28 and Wed 29
Meet: Paignton GeoPlay Park
Time: Drop in between 1pm to 4pm
Cost: FREE / Booking: No

Prehistoric Flint Knapping Workshops
Tuesday 28 May 2013
Meet: Brixham Heritage Museum
Time: Morning workshop for adults 10 am to 12 noon.
Afternoon workshop for children (8 yrs & over) 1 to 3 pm
Cost: FREE (sponsored by Brixham Heritage Museum Fun Raisers)
Booking: Essential, on 01803 856267, numbers limited
Further information: 01803 856267

Berry Head Fun Day with Napoleonic Boot Camp
Monday 27 May
Meet: Berry Head Visitor Centre
Time: 10am - 4pm
Cost: Berry Head fundraising event, donations welcome, extra charge for BBQ (BBQ and music weather dependant). Please check our website www.countrywide-trust.org.uk for more information.
Booking: No
Further information: 01803 520022

Rockpool Safari
Tuesday 28 May
Meet: The Sea Shore Centre
Time: 2 - 4pm
Cost: £3.50 per child
Booking: No
Further information: 01803 520022

Family Firecraft with marshmallows and simple whistling
Wednesday 29 May
Meet: Occombe Farm Visitor Centre
Time: 10.30 - 1pm
Cost: £5.00 per child and £3.00 per adult
Booking: Essential max: 30 people
Further information: 01803 520022

Junior Bushcraft
Friday 31 May
Venue: Kents Cavern
Time: 10am - 4pm
Cost: £20.00 per child
Booking: Essential on 01803 520022 (Children can be left without their parents for this workshop). Max 12 children
Further information: 01803 520022

Berry Head Bat Walk
Friday 31 May
Meet: Berry Head Visitor Centre
Time: 8pm - 9.30pm
Cost: Adults £5.00 and Children £3.50
Booking: Essential on 01803 520022
Further information: 01803 520022

Geopark Festival Monster Saturday
Saturday 1 June
Meet: Torquay Museum
Time: 10:30am - 4:00pm
Cost: All activities are free with a museum ticket – tickets are valid for a whole year! (adult: £5.50, child: £3.50 under 3s free, family 2+ £16.90, small family 1+2: £11.60, concessions £4.10)
Further information: 01803 520022

Heritage crafts at Brixham Heritage Museum
Saturday 1 June
Meet: Brixham Heritage Museum
Time: 10 am to 4 pm
(Cream teas served from 12:30)
Cost: Activities FREE
Booking: No
Further information: 01803 856267

Stories in the Caves
Thursday 30 May
Meet: Kents Cavern
Time: 9.30 – 10.30
Cost: Entry to this activity is FREE but does not grant full access to Kents Cavern, for which normal admission prices apply / Booking: essential at Torquay Library 01803 208300
Further information: 01803 208300

Kids Cookery School
- Summer Party!
Friday 31 May
Venue: Occombe Farm Cookery School
Time: 10am - 4pm
Cost: £20.00 per child
Booking: Essential on 01803 520022 (Children can be left without their parents for this workshop). Max 12 children
Further information: 01803 520022

Geopark Festival Monster Saturday
Saturday 1 June
Meet: Torquay Museum
Time: 10:30am - 4:00pm
Cost: All activities are free with a museum ticket – tickets are valid for a whole year! (adult: £5.50, child: £3.50 under 3s free, family 2+ £16.90, small family 1+2: £11.60, concessions £4.10)
Further information: 01803 520022

Family Fun Walk and Kents Cavern Tour
Sunday 2nd June
Venue: Kents Cavern
Time: 2pm-5.00pm
Cost: £12.00 per person. Price includes a cave tour, guided walk and a Devon Cream Tea. Suitable for anyone aged 12+
Booking: Essential online at www.kents-cavern.co.uk
Further information: 01803 215136